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~~LffflgEWO1~liD.too late, but giving no intimation of wbat might have

been if hie had acted more promptly. These two met by

EROU robe a be cusdatPineon- chance at a New Orleans hotel table the other day. Hie

Q ERziOUS trul aiee asda Pictnb adt becomne a Louisiana judge, and she a widow. Their

~) haing.betrothal 
iînmediately ensued.

More than a fourth of the students in the German uni- Tphitnus rsdn fPictnClee r

verstiesare merians.McCosb, has two daugbters who are great walkers. They

The first Catbolic College in North Amnerica was erected are in the habit of walking to Trenton and back, a dis-

at Quebec by the Jesuits of 1635. tance of about twenty miles, wbere they do their shop-

ping. One day a dude accosted Miss Bridget McCosh on

The Tnft College of Massachusetts is te bie presented the road and said iii the usual manner : IlBeg pardon, but

by P. T. Barnum with the skin of Jumbo. miay I walk with yen ?" She replied: IlCertainly, and

At present the largest University in Europe is Rudoîf let berself ont a little. After the first balf mile the

Albrecht's of Vienna. It has 285 professers and 5,221 masher began to gasp, and then, as she passed on with a

Btudents. 
smile, hie sat down pantiiig on a mile-stofle and mopped

the perspiration from bis brow.

The oldlest,#tudeflt on record is at the Vermont Uni-

versity. lHe is in his eigbty-fourtli year. What are bis

inducements ?

A native of Madagascar who studied medicine in Edin- R. W. G. ANGLIN bas returned to practice in

burgb, Seotland, and returned home, bias now seventy D Kingston after ai, unusually brimlant career in

young men studying under bim. Edinhurgh.

Prof. Allen, of Harvard, bas gene witb his famiily to Rev. Daniel McTavish, D.Sc., of Lindsay, bias taken as

Athens, Greece, wbere hie will manage the Amerîcan a wife Miss Mary Bayfle, a sister of Dr. Bayne of the

School of Pbilology and Archaoelogy for one year. Royal Military College.

In Toronto UJniversity the most popular of ail the Mîr. Wallace A. McPherson is not coming back tc

honor classes is Prof. Young's class in Pbilosopby. At college this session. 'Ne regret this very mucb for Mac,

Queen's a man wbo takes that class is a perfect specimen is a good fellow and a steady student.

of a rctra avim. Why is, this?

Principal Gates, of RutgerB' College, is determifled to Mr . C. Murray, B.A., sailed about the middle e

stamp ont rushing. A desperate rush occurred on the August from Halifax to Central India. Hie goes as

campus not long sînce, and one result of it was the sus- missienary of the Prcsbyteriafl Church of Canada. H

pension by the faculty, of oxie sophomore until January bias our best wisbes.

7th, and three other sophomores and a fresbman for six Msr.Ae.MLciaBAJ .MNuho

weeks1 .A., and J. E. Duclos, B.A., divinities of last year, ar

An angry Roman Catholic at Toronto, denouncing tbe now prosecuting their studies in Union Seininary, Ne'

Pre8bfteica Review of that city for its enthiusiastie sup York. We understand that Qneeni's is a more agreeab

port of the Scott Act, wrlote : "1Its owl reminds one offilofabrorteogc sunsth he1Uin

the old Covenanters of Scotland." To tbis the Pres4by- It is not unlikely, therefore, that our friends may aga

terian editor quietly replies : "1ReaIly, this is abuse SO find their way back to the old quarters.

very mnch to our mind that we conld not possibly object Asca n ieayetranetwshl nt

to b mad th recpiet ofmor of t."Preshyterian Churcb, Lakeburst, on Friday evenin

A European letter to the Philadelphia Times says that Sept. i lth, prier to the departure cf Mr. J. E. Ducli

"the Prussian sebools are overcrowded and the teachers B. A., wbo had been laboriiig in that mission field duri

underpaid, Pupils te the numnber cf fromn 80 te 300 are the cellege vacation. It was a decided success, and w

placed in charge of a single teacber, eften a boy not more acknowledged as liaving been the best, held in this s

th-. 15 or 18 years cf age. The pay cf the teachers is tion. Mr. Duclos delivered an address appropriate

wretcheffly inadequate. Most cf them are forced te seek tbe occasion, dwelliiig on tbe social benefits derived fr,

Outside employment la order te get enough te live on." entertaifimefits. lie was high in hig eulogies cfI

ladies. Towards the end cf the entertainment

A Btudent at Yale, twenty years ago, wrote a letter te Duclos was pleasantly surprised in being made

a New Haven girl proposing marriage, and in reply re- recipient cf a beautiful album, presented bim by

ceived bier wedding carda, showing that bis wooing was singing class.
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